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Effects of Nonunlf orm Cond.uctlvlty on the
Veloclty-Fleld Characterlstlcs of GaAs
M. Inoue, J. ShlrafuJl and- Y. Inulshl, Osaka Unlv., Osaka
The veloclty-fleld. characterlstlcs 1s the most fundamental
ourve to anal-yze operatlons of the Gunn and. related" effects due
to valIey-transfer of hot electrons ln GaAs. There have been
so nany eqperlments on the veloclty-fleld. characterlstlcs uslng
varlous methods. ..But those results were hlghly conf llctlng.
Several speculatlve posslbllltles to lnterpret such confltcts
would. be lnhomogeneltles 1n samples, hole generatlon suggested.
by Copeland. (1), lmpact lonlzatlon and. d.lfferences between
measurlng method.s.

lnvestlgated. effects of nonunlform conductlvlty on the
apparent v-E curve uslng the mlcrowave-heatlr1g technlque (zl .
We

Varlous nonunlformltles were lntrod.uced. by a serlal lrrad.latlon
of !.5 llev el-eotrons on a IocaIlzed portlon (0.5 mm wld.e ) near

the nldd,le of the sample of several

long. The profl1e of the
nonunlform cond.uctlvlty was measured- by scannlng of a potentlal
probe. Flg. 1 shows a typlcal result. As the nonunlfornlty ls
lncreased., the threshold- fle1d., peak veloclty and negatlve dlff erentlal mob1l-1ty d.ecrease. The lnltlal negatlve d.lf f erentlal
moblllty Ls 1560 crf /vott. seo, but after the second. lrrad latlon
lt d.ecreases d.own to gZO ctf /vott. sec. Thls result can explaln
a poor efflclency of Gunn osclllators contalnlng nonunlformlty,
and., moreover, agrees wlth the fact reported. by Gunn (31 that
the apparent threshold. f leld.s would. appear to decrease as the
sample length ls lncreased-.
In ad.d-ltlon, we stud.led. effects of nobtllty and- temperature
or1 the v-E ctlrve of GaAs. Mobllltles were changed, wlth unlform
- t7mm

electron lrradlatlon of samples. A d.ecrease of carrler d.enslty
d.ue to the lrrad.latlon ,,,Eoulel- not af f ect the v-E cufve. Wlth
d.ecreaslng mobl11ty pealc veloclty and negatlve d.lfferentlal
moblllty decreased. but threshold fle1d lncreased-. The temperature
depend.ence of the v-E curve was und.erstood. essenttally by taklng

ect of mobll-!.ty lnto account . When temperature was Iowered.,
peak veloclty and negatlve dlfferentlal- moblllby became hlgher
because electr,on moblllty lncreased- wlth d.ecreaslng temterature.
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wlth negatlve d.lfferentlal mob11lty as low
o
as 5OO ctf, /volt. sec, the cument-f leld characterlstlcs measured
by d..c. pulse showed. a current' brealtd.own aE f leld.s sllght1y
above the threshold for Gunn osclllatlon. From thls one of
posslble mechanlsms causlng low negatlve d.lfferentla1 moblltty
wou1d. be ava lmpact lonlzatlon. But ln thls case a d-ecrease of
the threshold. fleld. would. not appear.
( 1) J.A. copeland, Phys. Letter 2年 A, 9 (1967)・
(2) C. Hamaguchl et a■ , Phys. Letters 2年 A, 500 (1967).
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